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Why is a married man like *candle?.

kecause he sometimes goes out at night
'diem he ought not to.

.A miss of thirteen summers, residing
in Portland; Me.. wei.gba titre* hundred
and 6V5 0011041. and MI gaisiriglnely."

Immense bones' have 'been touted
Adams county, Was, which medical men
believe to have belonged to a giant thirty
feet high.

Why is the letter B theembodiment of
every American patriot's wish ? Because
it is the end of war and the commence•
meet of reunion.

Mis. John Nevins has been arrested in
Pittsburg upon the charge of killing, by
means of poison, her husband, who has
recently returned flow the army.

The editor of the Springfield Republican
went to market the other day, and upon
his return wrote an article upon the high
pricei end:th, sWitaif 'speculation every-
where rife,'ithof- hldsecrup aa hallows
" Might not our religious teachers find it
salutary to turn aaide for a time from la
mentations over the heathen, who wor-
ship the best gods they know, and scatter
a little wholesome damnation among the
servants of Mammon, who in Christian
sanctuaries offer robbery for burnt offer.
ings? If we had the knack of it, and
were duly authorized, there is no mission
we could undertake with so hearty a rel-
ish:'

A GOOD Joss.—We heard a good joke
perpetrated yesterday by a friend. ttafd
ips to an acquaintance ." Things are
really coming to si pretty pass in our
town—all the ladiesstopping at tbe
change' left the table yesterday 1" "Pos-
sible!" said the person to whom the re-
marks were addressed, greatly surprised,
" what caused them to do so I" " Why,"
responded our friend, convincing himself
that the coast was clear, " they had fiu-
ished eating 1"

One of the Northern "school mums,"
who is employed in teaching the ••' freed-
men," told asprightly negro girl that she
"must not call the -woman 'with whom
she lived, mistress—that she was as good
as anybody." Pretty soon the girl asked
her teacher what business she followed
before coming Aurth 'to teach. " I was a
bonnet-snake;," was the reply. " Well,"
said the gill, gatheringup her books and
making for the door, .'! I am not going to
'sociate wid you any-longer—you say I isekel to my Wanes, and she don't'sociatewid bonnet-taakers."

Kati Wm° CANNOT MAIM
One of the• most singular developments
of the times is the appearance in Ameri-can public life of a class of men who can-
not' make speeches. Thus, we have aLieutenant General who, when he is fair-ly cornered by the admiring crowd, will
not let a word out of his mouth any motetitan he would Pemberton out of Vick--burg, or Lee out of ,Richmond.. GeneralSherman, on similar occasions, attemptsbut the moat meager replies, although heis ready and pungent enough with hispan. General Thomas returns thanks,and that is all; while the gallant Sheridan says : "Excure me, `. boys,' you knowI never make speeches."—Boston Journal.

A young lady in Chicago was betrothedat the beginning of the war to a lieuten-ant in the army. He was killed in tat-tle, and his body taken home and buriedby his nearest friend and comrade whowas with hint' when• he felt. To thisyoung man the lady's affections weretransferred in time, and be engaged tomarry him. On the day when they wereto be united, and while the clergymanwas about to join their bands, the lady
suddenly fainted. On recovering.- she
said she bad E.-en the spirit of her lover,who had forbidden the marriage: Outof deference to the wishes, of the deceasedgentleman. the nuptials were indefinitelypostponed, and the heroine has just en-tered a convent.

GOING TO THlr. DOCTOII.- 1 Mr. TIMM!Ea4,the author, records the interesting storyofa dog named "Dash" which!, hail its legbroken, by being run over: and was taken
to a surgeon, to have it set. Some time
after, when the leg was healed, " Dash '

met with one. o his friends, who was suf-fering from a similar accident. He 7mrok-ditAely trotted. eft with him to the houseof the surgeon where be bad himself oh.
twined relief, and barked and howled foradmission. As, soon as the door-wasopened, "Dash " waited into the' sur-gery, and, as well as he could, explained
,his errand. Tne kind surgeon set the'poor lame dog's leg, after which the twofour-legged friends left the house, ex-pressing their *latitude most unmistaka-bly, by the wagging of tbeir tails ; -Dash"bounding about with delight.

Istrzsesrirm Natonanas.—A correspond-
ent of the New York 7imes, who bas beenall Over Alabiome, and who is a rank abo-litionist, draws the following picture 'of
the negro population in that State. Whoof us would like such neighbors ? " Halfa million of freedmen are within the.ber-ders of Alabama. Forty thousand of tbernere aged and io4rni, and of course with-
out means and str. ngth to assist them-
selves. There are, in addition, one bundred thousand children, necessarily help-
less. Those who are able and unwilling
to perform labor prowl around upon the
farms and plantations, and eke out a mis- •
erable life by stealing and marauding;.—
Take it throughout the State, it is believed
that ten thousand howl and one thousand
bead of cattle have been stolen and killed
by these indolent men and women, all )at
whom are able to perform any kind of
work."

Naciaoss is mai GALLERDWI Or CONORIOS4.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York Naps, writing under date of
the Bth ult., says : "A. now feature is
exhibited at this session. This is the ap-
pearance in the galleries of both Houses I
of large numbers of negroes and negress-
es, and the airs they put on is a caution.
They push themselves into the ladies'
galleries and thrust themselves into the
trout seats, and there they sit for hours.
No deoent people will sit on the seats be..
land them or near them, and thus there
is always a wide vacant space between
them and the white people. The negroes
clap their handsend grin and chatter like
monkeys, whenever any of their "friends,
on the floor- make any allusion to the
American citizens of Afriran'elaileant.;
have seen dozens of ladies come, to thedoor of the gallery, look in astonished at
the Sight that met their lase. and t ten
turn away and leave thippitol sooner
than be oontam:nated by lilting in the
same glittery with tlit+negroee, and behind
them. too. Negro equality herds adrano-
ing with rapid strides."

A &rotor Asour Ma. Suartasi.—There is
a pretty good story now currents in Wash•
ington ccncgroing the distinguished Sen
ator from Massachusetts. While" Mr.
Sumner was working vigorously to com-
pel the city railroads of Washington to
carry blacks sad whites on an equal foot-
ing, be happened to be riding one day In
Pennsylvania avenue, its one of the cars,
seated, beside Mr. Powell, of Kentucky,
the leading spirit of Senatorial copper-
headism, who hail long been laboring to
,prove that the African was not a Oattcas-
can, and vice versa. Pretty icon an Amer-
ican lady of African descent entered the
car, and found all the seats occupied. In
an instant up jumps—Mr. Sumner I No, -
indeed. but Mr. Powell; and never was a
Broadway belle more politely bowed into
an omnibusweest, by a Fifth avenue ex-
quisite, than was Dinah ushered into the.cushionedepacevattated by the Kentucky
Senator. When the two Senators had
reached their destination, Mr.Powelltwi t-'
to thliOner a little, by askinghim, with asignificant 'Mile, why he didn't give his
seat tothat "colored lady?" Tae only
explanation of'freedom's champion- andequality's god-father was that he " neVer
give up a seat to anybody," which Cad beaccounted .for, perhaps, on the groitnd
that he is a crusty bachelor, whilePowellis a gushing Lothario.
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rill ESE PILLS, so celebrated many'
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Being in a public place, my aloe le known toMTV

30 dT Mad& 011uniutitTs end excites the wanderor
Prow Hoar. Entry Moans, M. P. P., of Noncoetla,

C. 7V,aloading amber of me Casodiso Awake-
mast.
"1 have TASARSAPARILLA VW Waal;

tier genera! , and tbr perfroiao de Hood,
With benedei

tremfil its, and 2-el oinitidanoe in
It to he aieted."

at. Anthony's Piro. Rose. Bell Rheum,
&odd Heed. Bore *yea.

From Hum Metier, Rsg., the aide editor of the
.71m14.....~ 0* Democrat, Pusigfrania.

Our only child, about three years of age, was
Marled by pimples on his forehead. They repidi •

epreaduntil they Mined a loathsome and virulent
more, width covered bib bee, and actually blinded
hie eyes for smite days. UMW physician applied
nitride of Wier and other .s.meoi without any
spparent Mikes. Yar fifteen days we guarded his
Undo,lest with Win be shock* tear open the be
teeingend aarrapt wmalwhich covered his whole
face. Having Prledizirthing else- we bad any
wpefranzetmre your SAJMAPARILLIL,

sp the o potash lotion :emudirect. began% heal when we bid Ten
the tint hottiAand was wail when we had bed
the second. 'The child'seyelashes, which bad come
Out, grewaltiNgimd DM healthy and fair
u any hESThe whale ftelfthheehdisl predicted
that the shildMgt dimn
. ems add ibeetsrial Msdeed.

Fivas Driallralllkmd.oISt. toutt, Miudari.
01 fled 'Olt BAISAPAMLA a more effectual

'remedy for VII flitlimilitr symptom of Ssokilleend of 411111011111Iranyother we possess.
!be aisidishWiterss the 41111214 of the
Oast inedidalle Milburn."
Was A. J. Asia* Y. D., ars noblest ~claw of,Lawrence, Afass., min is a prominent member ofLeyidatiers Maassellusiatia

etD. Avrm. My dear Sir. I have tbabd
SARSAPARILLA an itiXellintt remedy for Bolalis,
both oftheprimary and secondary tyw, and of
MI to some amenthat were too obstlaafa to yield
M other reirwilier. Ido not Wow what We canem-
ploy
ftl alwiterative thmore

Is requir
mrtainty"ofsuccess, where apower-

Arr. Char. S. Vas Lim, SlKew Briousidek, N.4*had dreadful ulcers on his ma, armed by the abuse
ofmercury, or mercurial aware. which gtew moss
and more aggravated for years, inspits of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied. untilthe
persevering tom of dritit's Sansarmata.a.relieved
him. Few eases can be found more inveterate, and
distressing than this, and it took several dose*
bottler tosore htm.
Lean=Use, Whites, Venial* Weakwass,
ire generally produced by Internal Serqhloss W.-sniff," and am veryoft eared by the alterativesleet of thls Bshsarmatota. Brune owesrigt,however, In Add of the SartsAPARILLa, the m
gmllcation of local remedies.
Prom the rapines assSo*frsch!brated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Umanion.
have found your SARSAPARILLA an eireellent

alterative in disuses of females. Many awes of

li=laziitAlacli= ntatezZ=ion, and
have yi=l,4 to It,and there are fear that do not,when Itsabet is miladyskied by local treatment"

lady, toucialog to allow the poUteation ofname.writss
")titdaughter Wed myself have been eared at iteery debintathsg Leucorrhata oflong 'tending, by

two bottles of your Saitaarcatt.l4."
Shen=giste, Gout, Liver Complatat. DTs.

_
pepais, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

they caused hi Scrofida la the system, ate rqddly
suedby this =T. SABSAPARILLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

3ossess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their -superior
virtues are so universallyknown, thatwe need
not do more than to same the public theirquidity is maluidoed equal to the best it everrms been,am thit,they may be depended on
to do ail *ha tlE]Mare ever done.

,ATER/ *

C DACK,.
itunillarralli AND IntoLlitaLli MULTI' IX

SWABS, TOBACCO, SNUFF, &C., AC.,

Pllillit 1111LOW ITATI 11T1111;
/Mg, PA.

Opposite the Dispatch Nana' Ms&

rap, FMIk,,FURPI.
WHOLESALT,kROAM

Cll

CHARLES OAKFORD & SONS,
CONTIKINTAL. 11017[1., PSUADL.PIdIe.

Bansow ern their large and splendid assorinisst of
LADIZe FUN CAP'S.

COL,LA RP. •

MUFFS.currs.
OLO VC'S.1A75 nouns

Also the 114 atWorthen* at
FANCY FUR ROBES, CAPP, MUFFLERS,

AND OLOVR4,
lintbefore oikesd by Win, all of 0110 are snouted

' • be as represesad.
8111/IP/M SURE 1104Gfer•

Sew

CMCVALIIIIPS LIFE YOU*IIIII
4 Witt testate the Elia,44ha

(manta.. count,
enuoniraw.carsomir4s the Meth of Me "urn,

aaia; stops Itshills' oat IA them days; Impsthe bead elms, tool sad lisaßb); eau
M used lasts; soatalas both-

tag lajariosa:
TB2 UST BAIR DAZISIND ITER

OFT2ED TO Tilt PUBLICI ;

it le rooommeaded mid maid by the beet mredleal mithori.y. Bold at tho Dreg Stormand at my Mere,
No. LIU Broadway, New Tort.•

Isame all as ths Lon preparation will do all
Dot la air it.

Baal A. DIDIVALIER, D. D.

gomitameNOMAVsem 81110111.111
IWUT OIIT TiDt COW Iltt/rt dlfD WATIIII PRO*TOUR DOORIJ am) it Dows.

1101111111 MITALICRUBBER WEATHER STRIP
Dow all thls—la *stint, out Nib; le door. ar dwhtdowis sat Is the bed strip la for the lollowlegmeow lat, It le arm entail 21. It costs Oa-Ilese. ads It will uot Uri °pealed era Coda,dams or sriadeirs. 4t6. It Is ho r ,thia doable win-dows— does sot obstrate the Weir—dues out Welkeepastatead &Was tbablialle.oriadourasea es*votedas totwilit,at any time. This strip will slop thebate searamorwhop yeardoable sraidoor argot Toeharem Mesatress your dabble wind*es oat, la ale-Ur. thle etas temps out Ike sold la 'dater sad deist

sad water Is auaiesir, sad does met sat sewhal/ thepries Octavio's vladows.?Ida Strip Isso* elated to the tabstritaata ()Ries
alp row! Zzettrs roadate. •

P, ZOICTILEII, Iris.Ps
• • - !,teat for Irks Co, Ps.

OWA ID .115,401)14, 11014 1. PH 1LAMBi;IL FlillAi PAr.tHavora of tiwi Moan at 4 SariSmaikr—orev axol rialable troststest Also do Bd. a.Vbamber.aii Samayatwales aM

4laiNrsdiaaiavat84=414dresiaDr.,./ . 814Uinitat. /4, Bat* - watt)trW—"l'llUstaaphis. Pa. Iy2 Irl4

hilefikted Exl Backs;n

MM3OLIVA
GlavvlNE

PREPARATIONS:
•1114ULT 63SCUTITATED" anaoolllo

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A posittieFialpeclll6riciedy tlar dtsisimmof tb•

in*adir. Malatya; Ciitirel asd Droviata: &rasa"
-Ws tiSeili iscillie pryer,01 diessUan.ead

excitol tto tZvart.c=ta bto Itcslaty actton.lay slat'Co
r-Ititcr et crlviztots dcp<r-Iticta, end Ifl =stud air

tm ett•ate wrentapt4Astvandslocaloolll
scab OWtar m.c.4olLoracu cad anettelL •

H
HELMBOLDI tXTRACT B(CHU

For wettbacs aching from Zzaases. Debits ofDledpir
flos. Tully ladlieretiou, attended with the tone/tang
Symptom',

lar:htx4tlon tot !onion, Las ofroves,
LOCI ofre:wry, tadleulty of Broadax&

• 'rest VarTos, r. her.
Horror of Mowr, Vralzclumeso, .
Dimwitof Clem, Pen in the 'Melt.
HotDuds. Flt, of the Body.
Dryad of. Z.=D. • Latv Iwo ofthe Taoe,
rniversol Laraftruto, 1"4-4,1Cornitenattee,

L'uteutur Eyetem.
Theoairnotocus,tt :4:owed to co on (Yrt4eh this Nadi.

due lusertably remover).won fon
rxrcrrry, EPILEPTIC rrrs,

Isolate 'Wolk the PlLUeltt may estate. Imo asp sir
they arepot frequently followed by those direful Ms.
elm," •

Minn' AND COSSMIPTIO#f
Max 4 wewore of tbc coma of their coCienz:„butnone

wrilcoatis. The "records oftbo fa we Asylums aM the
izioLsucholy deaths by conaariptionbear azolilo witness to
thetroth of no&venial.

Tile Constiuttloa, oneo agettoti by manic ireabless,
feotarci Um cad of ractllcloc to strezzthen andlaslifonito
ttio tlystozo, rhlch ritLunours EXTUACT OF IfCcltlf
Ismartatly does. bOW trOl convince We aloof oceptical,

E H

Is sway affections peculiar to Tentalea,thet Exrumar
Swan la unequaled by unr other l'esibdke wad for as
exueplainla%eldestto the sex. orIn the

DECLI3rE OR CILINGR OF L/l .

tr. am glum=riot*.
or No Ywally *tumid be iiitlitrit it.

•

Take to Balsam ISerogy.or ettrZedaaai utedleine foe
eaplassant sad eaagero as diseases.

ii£LHBOLVi
EIVAP7i.7.7BD: ROSE tea t

Cures auctret Diseaites
to all tbetr ets:es Mehl etparase. llttle Ornoasap al
Ake• soisconreidence. andNO =POW=

M
USE HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Torah affeeti and diseases of these organs, whether

EXIS Li ',LILL 0:1 rE.1,111.4
Txonchatercr causeGM:lusting, endno cutter how long
st ,n,itAz. Diseases ofthese organs repair* tba of *

Curette.
HELMBOLD'S •EXTRACT ,BUCRU

Is the Great Diuretic.
And it to eertaln tohey° the cleared effect. to etl atasont
tor which It Isreeettrmen,led.'

'llll
•ALOODI _BLOOD 1 13LOOD 1

• -17-i.eliriboltr;
AZOV= coscitsvcs:::.a .buirrOultrl •

FLUID EXTRACT SAOSAPARILLA,
?orpurttntg,tne Blood, recaorinil eR cbrordc conatitri-
tlone dimming arisiag froLi cn I=4,..rCr:ltc of Cleflood,
and the only sellable cod oTec:ual oar rtrmedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Ecald Mend, :rat Lbetuu, (Led
wiresunip of the Bones. Vlcerstlu.s.a of tile Throat and
Legs, ELotches, Pimpleis oa the gam Titter,Erytipeiss,
Ind nil scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
17(a131.LITTEITYLIC4 TEtt GOIIII7..IsTOv

NOT A F
ofthe west dkioiders that af:lct mankind a::•c f.act the
ihoollllolll that acetutmlat es In the Elood. of alt the dis..
weeklies that have been made to purge Itout, none caz
equal in effect LlM..nnotn's Comeot trrr.:ci. or L.::-
. 1LLPL1121.24, It cleanses and renovz:es (he Mod, Ittst::::
the Tiger ofhealth Into the system, an.l ptnc: oat 1%0
bunion which make disease. it stimulate: the heshiy
itthetiOns of the body, and erpele the disorder:that r:ro'r;
aimitinkle tn the blood. finch a rcaaeily that c0e.1.1 h o
reed onhas long been sought ,for, and ems,for the f.rst
Unite the public hnce oneon which they can depend. C t:r
'VIMheft doe*not admit ofecrti aen tea to r!..:ow !tsar:Sect',
but the trial of a tingle bottle will shot to the sick thr.:l:
has Its ditties imicaaaing anything they time ever tutu.

Two tablemoonafel of the Eitract of haritiparill7 added
tea plat of water is equal to the Llsboo riot Drink. and
00 bottle IsWIT equal to a galloQ of the F;rap of Fuss-
patina, or the decoction as usually matte.

H
BOLD'S ROSE WASH,

anlnenent Zenon for diseases aflan; from babas of
diodfaittalt.tiled to eoortection with tho Extracts ICmcbn
lad Ilsrukparplu, to each tlinasci as recommended. rrf-

dabs.oftberott responsibly. end rcdtahle character v.lll
NIXIIRISIMi the medicines. Also explicit dlrecttcrs for
intro tie Ilwadredeof thousand/ thing hitneases, and nr.
wards ofICAO unsolicited certidcatee !Ira nruzencts.
tory 10UB:14n:tsar of which arefrom the highest sources,
Weeding eudaent Pityitclana, Clergymen, St:UM:nen, de.meProprietor has never resorted to their pullicatlon tn
the netripspera ; he does not do this frotn the fact that his
artteleerank as Standard Prepare(tona, and do not need
tobe prepped uPtrYcortifieues,

The Science ofYeticciae, like the Dosic Column,should
stand alittple, punk otsjeattc. haring Fact for Pa NW;
wigs= faits:pillar, and Truthalone for lee Capital.

kly Extract Sarsaparilla is ; myExtractDacha is aDfarMie.bDdvlllsettsarchfaalleases.
Both see prepared ms purcly pct=tlßet prtactplos--tn

vocuo—and are the roost active me:titres of etther that
tan be made. A ready and conclutiv,Stett 'tentbe a com-
parison of Oak ;Foulke Irish those jetforth to tho
tombsYorks:

PeeDbprosatoryof therobed States.
Bee Professor Dmimes' valuable work'on the Prattles

of POyue. -
•

Beeremarks made by the celebrated Dr.Pirratc, raft.
Seemusks made by Dr.Erman& EcDo eenr, t cele-

brated Piodetsn sad Member of the loyal CoUege ofSureams, Ireland,and put:115110d in the Tramaetlemsof
the Mgcod tautest Journal.

bee Iledkileadfunical rcrloa, published by aziatr
Tfsesse, Fellow oftho Iloyd Collect)ofEmmons.Bee most oftheist, standard work' on Ideddelue.

GOLD NT ALL DEITOODOI EVIRTIPIDSLaikkete lettersfor Informatory to Oonildoace, to

M. T. rgEl

• Z'sincipai Deriott—-
illeimbed's Drug, and Chemical Warehouse,

No. UK intoADV74.lr, N. IN
Oa TO

Melmboldis Medical Depot,
No. 104 SOUTH Mini

Bowel* of Counterfeits
ASK ‘ FOR HELMBOLDIII

TAR]' 0 NO OTHER.. 1

UELfIIIOLII '~

FLIII D IXT2ACT Si/NAPA/ULLA

BItOWN'S lIOTP.L.
CORNER OF STATE sT_, AND THE PARK,

ERIE, ra.
WeP ./Cnoion .Lfouse

Ree pewee i into the tout, ol of the Cotlirelgrird,
who e» determi -id to +pate no elLirteart wi i is .1 t
reek • It e pt. went stopping niece for the travelit g pus. -

tie. A number of Impertset bereavement* mi....hev.
been mule and others to be eoloptete Iet so early p••
will render It t,e of the enlist hotels u, tit.. country.

Porde! rare IP taken to %ran' the tat le with en eh,
110. Yonsb e arse ell, !sorted up Inure met' e.pprt•red ,tt le
et hi eiotiotinudetong waters. We tqot clarge Di
hotel with the resolution to mak.. It suet, se toe want',
offltle diction mein., endfeel cionoldpot of M 4 etiet the
poprobLtion of oAl gaud& LOOMIS k ROSS,

A. s.Loyalist • irrapilstors.R. L.Koss. S•

ora terr.i.o,llr , • k.) I.
tr. • )17z n'.)

, 11,0 f

.to Tr sr4lllJ T. 't

~,; ME

vioIn • .dsit,
Th orehriates s000pritio:olloiso,o0or saga

btorr or outod
filsektb• 'Malt .tio pods tits Iliekten• •

Issurleoussed, limos b so it Sillnod r th,p?nntb-
f-I is fwWwiaod telttrisjtk.*bdr aliPtqf then t. Sys
en,slails nob days of tlisiz *dot De Joy. It sot ably
*Of lusts;bit sires/Mess. sad II Ivey as loralooblo

Valet tto thooirtoban ono POW to
• sondltios f servility, iiia*bssp. stliorsins or osil-
Wiry steksiss Ifsslag**WS St sissoost Ss
trt .1 ass/knows. ups, Msswab prrp•ratl.n,
Mare th. limpet sr-outa Arrirfr.

.$132 (C)3ECAL 5 1 .10207
CUM V4FOTIVICII. OVIZIALIt-
FOOS INCAFACTI IDISP.rala DIPRDS LOQIt•
OF IFIIFITTIG LODI: SEI lIKARIDFAS OF 'NE
ORGANS Ili" 41111IFATIOlf, .Ren.rry,
FROOLIISCIL 111ACl/017074 It boa a moot
**MIA dadtablosad 'apt West'pon lb* mamas
mps,lad an oho WIMP artratell by nap.

woosdbiudlitioa aryastatatb' aditead to asek ran la
tbta most atcanna sad asoquallad trotiod•

Among IrD Nby " Davi lod tladr -vacua,
v Dada op* ad bemoan con is tb•

2310 lc X'0Si. .

reeille, do L. tumid, the Dloyslitos. tbo Old
tboold gl» this valsab dutoolury • trial ;.it ao
Ovoid to'pc stly Moont heat AU other artistes for tho
runs rror.

TOpoFan 4GIAL—Thls preparation Is 1.,vaTuabl• la
nervous wealnossos of in Mad& no it will tutor, the
wasted stuns% with vondostal preoinone*

It to also arand told%axela Ow* NOWla Diller
oda with ttos Grit doss. A bdol paratotottoo to Its moo
willranov..to thestoutish I, s dorsi of Puree, beiltb
s d bvtsb AyspopoSslbraost.

Oso do tar per bottlo or • Is- bottles for $5. Be.d by
Oragaistogoserally. -

•
float osotossanyelnew by oddrosslag

HUTCHINGS. di BMUS% Proprietors,
' Xll Vassar Ptentia Now Y.411<.

RE4o,443pLas,

11.1110 EXliiia
no.i:tterd,ou of IncontiDeace of Untie, kro.ftwat, in
Otorn .ton, or I;,oerr.ft,o V, the ,Illadh.f or EPLI"Yet
UL- ra tf (he l'fl,tatl Clan the
rt.t!co ...I or ilnet: 1):; t DeiP i.t, and all t» :rota
Mese, C..l.%dtter,fildo auto Dropolcalffezettaga.

LILLAIDOLD'S

PLVID EX T/lACT BIICEIr

W ESSOS

ARI,IIII VMS Ut:7-..,M4 OS mnlsenzttog

The Coast Ltatifea once alreclA? I by Orgattle Weanette,
req litta theat t of me Wine to atreagthen and Invigor-
ate Ow whob Jle!naleAt's Extract Itachul,!nva•
tiably doe. Ifan trettment be subrnltt&l to,C,naurap.
'Oen or lertaitity may ea,ue.

ITEL BoLD's

FLUID EXTRACT =CHU

in •nlf.•ctlnns peraltar to fernates, is unerinileil by'any
ctir ,r prepar:t+m• an in (-Woman or listeution, irt,so-

inrit2tta. palatilurFs or stipprersruti of Cat, tamary,,eVbcur

C.,.•rrtwn or t'co-rtto.ts ,tote of tbi I:Wm%
encomplaints incatent to the set,

ari,Pder ar:por, from habit., of di,zipation. tropruden-
rl,ai, or In the I:Llfur ur Cliange of IJfe.

H ELUDOLD'S

FLUID. EXTRACT BUCHU

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
Will radically estortninate.frera the ay'rtern Ihsoasei of
the Crloary Organs ari-ong nom habits of dissipation, at

ldt'e expen.4e, little or nk., charge is diet. anti no elms.
sure.romplotely set.ersedit.g those unpleasant and dna.

gerous. Coin.heand Mercury, In curlag those
unphstaant and Sang Toils diseases.

USE lIELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCEiti

TO all calo-3 of tlio Urinary Organ").whether eatsting tli
male or resn.e.c, from whatever cause ort.r)natiug, and

Do n 3 litter Lf 1.1 ow tong ct.rn :lug it 13 pleab.iut In Lx-th
and odor, Inono,:rote 10 Ua artion nB,l more atrengthrtr.
IngiVan any- of tho pretriraly,ns of nark or

Those sull,ring froAt itco'Lea•down or Dn'icito Cau-
atlnttiun=, Kocurot..! INinaty at GI:IC,.

The ro• t for tnn, t VA th3t-11 ,171:,`VerSlight MI,:

the D ttarkof in, .114,•ase, IL to afl :

bo Illy Itka CI,
v,mteray. tha and bkoyl arc anpj.Ktcd fr2.lk
Fesnore

PLEASE VOTICE!
ll~n:;t;,•.t0: • ~1.71,../ L1EL. 11.201.0.S

FLUID, c.rt.?(• T .; co:Nxei .1 0! Ifs. it t•
Cob, .I•,r clt , r.•-s, r•e.,ret,l a Ith 1,r,..kt
on 1 prep ,r,• 1 1,, I/ T Drizg

I'll, 1•11 • Ixte n ,•xperv•nee 1,1 the c ty
rh lll 4111111-1, oan t wL'Ot 1, now pre, rib," 1 by the In, wt

etrituoat lb-en 4.lmottel in tree ththe

Untted r.t aria)",awl ht a:AkI in vcry pnrenn 1341, In
crate p..bb,:,..tuittr:, 11.1titutinn, tbruu4l.l.
out

ia„.titri•ct letters to

TIELNBOLD'S
DRUG & CHEMICAL 1fAREHOUSEr

594 Broadway New York,

IMMIS

HELMLLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
104South Tenth shiest ib3low Chestnut,

PIIILADELPIIIA

Sold by D.nr....3istsEverywiltg-3

IIMV.l1:1: • '1- r ',it .117,..,:i'411.%.
ISN' 1.91: lIELItatiLvS

OVELYz

vATAROPI
its' CUBE WAlisiAliTED -114

, IF DIRECT INS ARE FOLLOWED.

-Call fcr a Circular Descrging all Symp-.
ttflt.S.

f9srszzarstorlig.;
rhe symptoms cf Cuntrh 01 they general y

ZS ►t trot very ellyriat. PC010231/111 they have a en!
That they have frequaat .`.ttak.t, al i are more tenattill
I. rbangee of tetopentture, la thin condl ,lna
n .ee map be ere, or n latent diacalrae..thin and Reel
n terwards becoming thick and adhes,ve. .ta the di.

s becocoescehroale. the dieeharree are tan:need
quantity.aud h•oged in quality ; the. are rum chic.
ai,d heavy. and are tusked or cluglied co. The were
..tuna are off-netveotausiche a bad breath the, rata
thick and natal ; the eyes are weak ; th,wenPe of tt ,
so-4114 learrnod or dvatroyed; del:ne♦afro uent:v tido
fled. Another terneion and I.a;ow tent a.midora o
Catarrh kV,athe person is nhlieea to dear thr, •.
fa the eaorafaeof a thick or Cints engem. which
fallen row. fromtbn bead during tbn night. Wit..
thin talfee pl•ee threrean may be sure that hie (betas.

"in op Ita way to tb lnn ca end ehou..d lose no time
tun...tine. it.

7110 above art hartfor a We man Catarrh @yap
gm.

A single lihitle will last a Month—-
to be used three times a day.

Testimonials :

Pros Hob. 'Thnoorsi .7. 'Paver, F.l, ,ifroeber of Co4erfpow Wixom late ,peeper of Illowit doom of Rem.ormastieco sad Wood Nosier of 4. sad 4. S.I. of it'
Stale of

Rezzrosr, Oct 31,1861.
I) R. D. H. SKEL.Y :

Da+St .—lo reply to you• notice of the IStb lest
would say that I wan serrrely aelitted with estarry
r yeas*, when I became acquainted with ,ou, a
ueht tuo bottles of your Liquid Catarrh beruedy
e I had used ore bottle, I wqr seutibly• tau, rored• a
ore thr e•eond bottle was finished, was completer
e . I can Treatment, the nteiteloo to on saltato.

h Catarrh
tesi•etfslly ours,r..403. J. ITKNE

DR. D., H. SEELYE & CO.,
otil PROrNIZTOIES, Chicago, 11l hotsre LaborsAnr% at Frespost. Illinois

Gle,4lllll‘l. AV1 41 T74::RON() k Altai reoN-0, CleTelantl, fih o`
11:N PARS,. < inetnnATl4)o.

JOIIN3ON " Detroit, Nicli
Voi.e. iv ,•StlNla sr

C%RITA k W CK, L. STRONG
NIKES k
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